A hero’s got to do what a hero’s got to do. Which means stepping
up to the tee for people affected by cancer.
When you know the score from your epic Longest Day Golf Challenge,
please fill in the details below. Remember to use Stableford scoring
– nothing else with do. Then return it to: Macmillan Golf Team,
Macmillan Cancer Support, 89 Albert Embankment,
London SE1 7UQ.
Your team

Team name 
Team reference number 
(this is on your welcome letter)
Players’ names

Captain

Handicap 

Golf hero No. 2

Handicap 

Golf hero No. 3

Handicap 

Golf hero No. 4

Handicap 

How did you do?
To work out your score for each round, add together the best two Stableford
scores for each hole (including full handicap allowance).

Round one

Round two

Round three

Round four

Total score

Total raised £

Your fundraising drive
You’ve played the toughest game in golf to raise money for
vital cancer support. So how did you do? Tell us the amount of
fundraising money you’ve paid in online, by post or at the bank to
enter your heroic team for our finals competition in Portugal.
Paying-in slip 
Online payment
Cash 
Your team webpage 
JustGiving 
Virgin Money Giving 
If money was raised through justgiving.com or virginmoneygiving.com please
write the web address(es) below:
Total sponsorship raised 
(Please note Gift Aid is not included in the total)
Any remaining sponsorship expected £ 
I confirm that the scores are a true reflection of our 72 holes and the
fundraising amount stated is enclosed or has been paid in.
Please sign on behalf of your team.

Team Captain
Please return as soon as possible.
For you chance to play in the finals in Portugal, please send your teams
fundraising money by 3 September 2018 to: Macmillan Golf Team,
Macmillan Cancer Support, 89 Albert Embankment,
London SE1 7UQ.
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